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Newsbrief
President Md. Abdul Harrid callecl fbr discarding the Llnnecessary alien degenerate cultlrre r,r,hich has
tlre distlibution of 'Shilpakala Padalt 2019 &.2020'. Virtually joining the function fl'orn the [3angabhaban's Callerr'

ilali

rvith the spirit of the War of l-iberation war.
Prirrre Minister Sheiklr Hasina called upon the L.JS investors to rlake investments in variclus scctors that incltrcles
rcncri,able eners\/. shipbuilding, autonrobile aud pharmaceuticals in Bangladesh saying that Banglaclcsh is pleasecl t<r
ol-l'er a slrecial economic zone fbr them. While delivering her address at the high-level Policy Rorrrtcltatrle orgartised bv
tlic [.lS-lJangladc'sh Business Council at her palace of residence in USA yesterclzry, she saicl. Banglaclesh has liberal
invcstn.rcnt policy. u,hich irrcludes foreign investrrent protectior.r, tax holiclay, ren.rittances of royalty: unrestrictecl exit
policr,: firll repatriation of dividends and capital on exit.

Irarlier" Prinre Minister Sheikh Hasina.joined a receptit'xr prograr) lrostecl by the []S Presiclenl .loe []irlur ut
Anrerican NIuseun.r of Natural l-listory in New York on Wednesclay. The prograrl r,vas tltrclun irr honour ol'heacls ol'the
state arrrl heacls o1-the goverrrment who came ir-r Ner.v Yorkto attend the 77th LIN Gcneral Debate.
Meanwhile. Prirne Minister Sheihh I-lasina said, sustainable politicalrvilland action are neecled to prevent the
anti-rrriclobial resistarrce (AMR) to tunr trorn a big crisis. So, there is no altelnative to clc'ating n)ilss ir\\ulcness abotrl
A N4 tt. she added. Thc Prem ier made th is rernark at the outset of breakfast meeting on Anti-M icrobia I Resistancc (A M IL )
at l-crington IIotel in Newy'ork yesterday.
Later. Plinre Minister SIreil<h Ilasina called upon thc international conrrnurritl,'to tal<e f ive ai:tions to rc'srilr"e
the plolongccl Rohingya crisis, including political and flnancial supportto tlrern. She ruacle the call at a high-level side
e\,cltt on the R.ohingva crisis held at Lotte Palace New Yorl< Ilotel yesterclay" Foctrsing on the sccortcl actiott. Slreilih

ClinrinalCourl and National conrts, including supporting the Gambia in the lC.l. in orcler
arrrl to stlerrsthen the fight against hunran rights violations in Myanr.nar.
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enlbrce intc'rnalional lau

Prinre Minister Sheilth Harsina will gift prize n.rt'rneyto allthe players of'Bangladesh Wornen Football-leanr
rvho clinclred the title o1'SAITF Women's Chanrpionship. 1-he Premier lvill also gili houses to those plal.'els u,ho nccrl
abocles as she has alreacly orclered the ar-rthorities coucerned to collect irrfbrmaticln atrorrt tlie concl itions oI plalers'
horrses. l'he I)NI. r,vho is nor,v in New York to attend the 77th United Nations General Assernbll'(LINCA)" ri ill plor iclc
thc prize nlonev ancl houses afier returrting liorne, PM's Press Secretat'y saicl .v"esterclal'.
Road 'l.ransport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader said, BNP is day dreanrir"rg of thc caretakcr govenment

it uill ncver be n'raterialized. Quader accused BNP of creating controvcrs)' ovel the elections and said. the ne'xt
eleclions *,ill talie place in proper tirne as per the Constitution. adding that the govenrnent u,ill perfbrnr rr)uturl'
assignnrent cluring the polls. The Ministel rnade this conrment replying to a qtrery nracle bl the-jorrr-nalists aftcr r isitin,:
tlrc l'.alna bridge that has been constnrctecl on tlre Moclhurnoti rivel under Kashiarri trpazila ol'(iopalganj ilisLlict
bLrt

\CStc|dil\.
lrrlblrrration and Broadcasting Ministel Dr. Hasau MahnrLrd said, the isolatecl IIN[) has tal\en the path ol'
cleating cliaos ancl anarchies in the country as it dicl in 2013,2014 and 2015. The Minislel stated this rvhile leplving to
a rluer'\ flonr reporters alter addressing the orientatiort firrtction of'Irew stuclertts cif'Irall Senrester of'North SoLrllt
IJrriversitr- at BaslrLrndhara in the capital yesterday.
Iroreign Minister Dr. AK Abclul Molnen said, Bangladesh is working fbr gctting reoognition olNlarch 25 as
the lnteruational(jenocide Day by allthe couutries in the u,ollcl. The Foreigu Minister macle the lenrark thlouglt a vicleo
l)lcssage al a serrrinal titlecl 'Renrernber ancl Ilecclgnize: The Case ol'Bangladesh Ge nociclc of 197 l'. hcld at thc Iltrnurn
l{iglrts N{useturr. Winipeg in Canada on Wednesday, said a press release l"esterdal'.
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Ilxpatriates Wellare altd Overseas Enrployrnent Mirrister Irnran Alunad said, the fbreign exchangc t'esctie it.t
Ilanglaclesh Bank did not decrease due to the inflow of rernittance. Rernittance arlout.ttin-e to 2 billion US clollars caltte
in tlre cor-rntry,in.luly this year while another two billion clollars in August and one billion dollars in l5 clays in
-l'he
Minister said this rvhile inar"rgurating a technical training center in Melandah LJpazila of
Scptenrber. hc aclded.
.l a rna l ptrr d i strict as c h iel' gtrest y'esterday'.
Neu,ly appointed lndian I'ligh Cornmissioner-designate to Barrgladeslt Pranay I(Lttnar Vet'nra arrivccl Dhalia
\\'eclnesda1,. Tlre rrervly appointed envoy will fbrmally asslllxe his new assigntnent after subtlitting his crcdetttials to
[)r'esiclertt Mcl.

Airdul Harnid.

Additional InspectorGeneral of PoliceM Khurshid Hossain has been appointed asthe neu'DirectorGeneral
g1'thc Raprd Action Battalion (RAB). the elite fbrce of Bangladesh Police. A gazette ttotif ication of the Ptrblrc Sccttritt
l)ivision of the Ministry of Horne Affairs r'vas issrted yesterday.
-l-he
sovcrnnrent has extencled the age linrit by 39 (3years 3 months) ntonths {br job seel<et's ol' clireot
rcct'tritrrrent to sovernntent-lobs except Bangladesh Civil Sel'r.'ice (BCS) exantinatiott clue to the Covid- I 9 sittratiorl. The
N'linistrl' of ['ublic Adrnirtistration isstted a gazette notiflcation yesterday.
1-hc postponed exantirrations of ongoing Secondary School Certificate (SSC) examinatiort itnclet"the Dina.ipLrr
Eclucation Board u,ill be held betrveen October l0 and October 15. The infonration lvas published in a boarcl Irolil'icatiotr
-vestcrclal'.

Tlre governrnent reduced the price of palrl oil by Taka l2 per litre to be sold at Taka 133 r,r,hile the price
srrgar br, l-aka 61tcr KG zrt'l'aka 89, said a press release of the Ministry of Comnterce yesterday.
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Accoruling the daily statement of the DGHS, trvo dengue patients died while 437 patiertts rvere adtnittcd to
ditt'crent Itospitals across thc courrtrl,dr-rring the past 24 hor-rrs (till Baln yesterdal').

Meanrvhile. Bangladesh l,esterday repofted one Covid-19 death while it recorded 678 corona'n'it'trs
daily statement of the Directorate Ceneral of l{ealth Services (DGIIS) said.
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cases durin-{ the sarre period, a

The benchnrark index of the Dhaka Stock Excltange (DSE), went up by 12.5 5 points oL 0. I 9 per cent to
at (r.564 ;'esterclay.
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